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VPhy9 The Dijfettitpg Party cti# not'join with the prefect Church £?<*- 

vtr/i&ent, as eftabhjKed by Law for Cenjciertcefakc, and example oft he 
Frimitivt Qhurch. but willing to live in Peace and %)nity with them. 

IT may be matter offad regrata that ever atry fhould ha\^e imployed 
their parts and abifittes’in writing fa mqeh upon the Debates that 
have faUenout tor our corredioh, J as it is at this day : It being 

a Judgment upon Us to HaV« ftrff^Wd Shipwrack upon fuch "a Rocks 
and to fp^nd oiir time about* fuch work, when it might be tat betr 
ter imployed, and pur Cbridition calls for another exerciit j Yet when 
we look uoon Affaifs, as l hey1 ft and; byreafon of our contenrions, it 
needs not be tiiought/ftrange if rreceflity put men to fay fomewhat, for 

’ vindication of the Truth,1 and clearing of Miftafees; When we eohfi^ 
^r our cafe . this time,;;'4tid Howf by our Differences ihe generality of 
the TeopLc ^ tWiiedlobfe unco Atbeiftti, and nncertainry ill Religicn, 
Kow go^^^afb;areT^;M^'??n,d .tnifled through their tniftake of matif 
ters, bow is/made ineWedual to reftrain the huge 

^De&aion 4rpii'if.|ic Truth tb^-ipjiearsin this . ^ ^ 

iTX? the -Qileflfton bet whet -nf,*is not concerning Bishops govern* 
!Fig abfolufely by thcmfelres and their delegates,but concerning 
Biffbbps governing in eonjunftion with Presbyters in Piesby^ 

tene^hnd Synods of whldi: we aiirm. \'j. ; : * 
‘ ' That it is neitlfer coiirrarie to the Scriptures, nor the example of the 
^iiiwiVeCtecfe, but; agreeable toboth; If any think other ways 
W-jt'Hem prOdt^e thftir^vfetotesoh^cript'ure.ind Antiquide* If they 
Taylrie ishot ehdf%hicp mafe^focli a^Form lawful, it hark is not contra^ 

ought to be .an exprels command or rule ip 
^cri^te^dWiV^iydit^ 'they ^ilbTtire be fojuft, as to fubject ro thi 

TifpfeLaw fwirS&HW'jhftrttkheb^ produce fuch an exprefs com* 
ittatid or rklefor their OWrvModeJ of Kirk feifiohs, Presby ter!es,6,ynods 
PrcivinciaTand National, tfrtda Comhiiffionot the Kirk in theirTevc^ 
ral Depcnden^b^and 5ttdotdii%dKiions fbr the ordinarie and bonftant go- 
Veriiment and'Fxercile.^ot Diidipline intHeChurchj and the nea£me 
'cha;H^in| of the f^ t^eie Meerings, excepting enlie that of 

f'^hereinkteti#fill(f«r is couftamlie to rnoderate^ For 
?a or fixed Pr^fkkat may 

ZdMlJk ^M rhar whole Frakie they ccnti&nd fpr j A^d it ir. 
reallie and ftrualilefo’at this pfefent-inour Church, and they flandfp 
much the rather obliged to bring a clear command for tbefe Judicato- 
ries, and their Subordinations^ bec4ufe they affirm them to be of un- 
queftionable di vin^fRight,anef the verie Kingdom of CH rift upon Earth 
and rh-e ohlie Jawt nf and abfolutely neceffarie Government of the Chri^‘ 
ffian Church whereas the AfTefters ofotherFbrmsdo not ufuallie fpeak 
fo bi^ f ;U they fhal fay, they arte not againft a^ixed Prefident orEi- 
foop, or call huh what you will ( for to cotiteft about names, efpec# - 
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allie in To grave a Matter, is trivial aad childiCb ) but that the queflion 
is about their power, then we beg that it may be fo- Let it at be all 
the queflion betwixt us, and then we hope the con trover ITe Will be 
quickie ended 3 forwetruft wefhaihe found not at aiJdetlfous touf- 
urpe or effect any undue power,* but rather to abate of that power 
which isreafonable and conform cven ro primitive Epifcopacie, than 
thafa Schifru Qiould continue in our Church upon that Score. But be 
jrfuppofed, That Bifliops doftretchth^ir power fqrcewvhat beyond their 
Line, let all the World judge, whetherMinifters are for (haring aged 
to leave their Station and withdraw From thefe iVleetings^of thtChurch 
which themfelvesapprove of, for the exerclie of Difciplin^yea and fas 
many of them have done J to feparate from the publiek Worfhip,an(i 
whole Communion of the Church, beciufe of feme degree of wrong 
done fhem faS they think)in that point of power,qr whether they had 
cot fofficientjy acquitted themfelvts;& dhcbarged their' Cqnfciences; by 
free declaring of their Opinion concerning chat .Matter, t and modeftly 
defiring the Redrefsof it 3 and p$tient]yfwai(ing for itv though ic be not 
prefently redreffd, and continuing int the performance of their own 
Duty to their power, though others above them, or about *fhem, do 
tranfgrefs theirs,or feem at lead tothepi to dqlo3 othefvvi ‘e,if we think 
pur felves obliged for every thing that is, pr that we judge faulty in q- 
ther perfons, or in the Frame qf tilings, qr relirquif}i either the Com-? 
reunion of it, of Purgation in it, what .will|Jiere^b:c bqt-eWdlels fwiaims 
of Separaric>ns,and iDivifipnsiqany Chtir<di lijndef jthe S^up. 

For there is not a greaterenemie in th^ W.pf.ld jtds the t&tfetr' oC-Se^j- 
gion, than the wranglings and bitter contentions that are caufedabbiit 
ihe external forms of it, As IC/^w^ew iiathe^ically hegin%one of h^s 
orations for peace, ; I confeTs I hayefometime wondered rofeeTomeiwife 
and good men, after all that can be fai dtoifiem, make fo great reckon- 
ing of certain Metaphyfical exceptions again#: fome little words and 
formalities of difference in the Government^ indfet fo little a value ur 
pon fo great a thing, as is the peace of the Church. Oh when fhall the 
loud and harfh noifes of our debates, be turned to the fweeier found of 
united Prayers for this blefled Peace, that*wemightcry with one Heart 
dnd Voice to the God of Peace, who alone can gvvq/it, Vacewtepofei* 
attut omnta: And if we be real fupplicants for it,we would bewa e pf be- 
ing the difappointers of our own defires, Sc of obftru&ing theBJefiing we 
Pray for, and therefore wouldmainly findy .a temper receptive of it, 
and that is great Meeknefs. addCharitie, and certainly whatfoever P^r- 
<y or Opinion we follow in this matter, the badge by which we muff 
fee know n to be followers of Jefus Chrift is this. That TVS Love vns An* 
ether % and that Lava uncfuejlionally is of divine Rights , and there,* 
fore would not be broken by bitter PaJJienand Revilingsr ,and rooted bar 
ireds one againfl another% for things about which the R ighi is in, difyute 
betwixt us $ and however that are we Chriflians ? Then doubt'e s tfee 
things wherein .we agrees are incomparable!y grea{erthan thefe wherein 
we difagree, and therefore in all reafon (hould be more powerful to 
unite us, than the other to divide us. But to reftfain my fdf, and hop 
here, if we love both our own and the Churches Peace 3 There be two 
things I conceive, we fhouldmoff carefully avoids the beftpwirg of 
too great Zeal upon fmall things, and too much confidence of Opinion 
Upon doubtlefs things: It is a mad thing to rufh on hard 2nd boldly in 
the dark, and we all know , what kind of Perfon it is of whom Solomon 
^ys, That he rages and is confident. 


